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e éel, w col) ye, One Bièh0p, the, 1 ire t any ô ô McTtýaine and Pô1k.ý Seve ffl
ne coùt,()f ïùcéiy àti8di4 &Whexe.are certain mat pri ýip)eo'of M cee ýi' MnrtÏ th ' d *i , th1 > ae, ; 5 0ýb«t1ùt1éër.ý kmî:iti: wt, the xF àWd'MÏ1ýià-Ë*,tnd OMI*ben: faith'fàllý ap 'e ;L I*ùàidbýo'pfik arè àbuddâùt1ý nittqw à 1 thë ikýý a ridwm élast G& eot '44,gwh te wlaieh retëemm-hai beee made, w çt, er"eýýýlrte 1

ais Tot lwtw«a 
ibe the Canon 

on the

Feht
Tules 0ý- this 0fý the qtýFZ es Af nera ôfoýtoý,

1wr. Duncan. 1 am owiged foy this: infomtion SVI>, but WWeen t4 Convention te aa: of 11b.0 thc*e 0 f the canon' nd civi law. j-ôù'ràa:'t,,'anë-tbë Tifiùâ on
Otberwisel:should bave been:totally atm. rh6subý. the common law:;L vill -C adêti 60 1he -àaXlï e ft1M*ý1

And thgt je w bal wez ÉâZ te aettle.-Atd'1f li'becatigé 1wtý -vtll*tt or Là., weiâ rérei,,red » tion în thé evën4<, the roïolutiàn tif #nèMtÜât'ýý -ject of tilis canon bas long.erigaged my attention, and. fa'ç eiff'41fé14 et thproposâione 1 arù %oing te submit embraceilie views' of thio- c"é'bebii)d,: *bichýiii ýtôô recèàt- for us ýyet. >t» Cané".
On radtidup th usé % aw ec-i ýe xiid

mâïly. They have een èabrnitied te several Bigh6ildl. il as we onght, d'et Lfor one thct#gW it:rM pro,- e, Ho dèterihihdd la.
and met their approbation dent ta entertain the., question .»ow.. T#ý. question or coliimittée to, héminaté a asiona. 1'4 vin éÏrÉ 1 is'tbëià. là b (li ýaà&,by -6ýdé"evidence there raised lia-s becorne a pàrtÏ qüeÏiiôn-,' and 0himbers 1hew PrÔP69M Wb-* wîth M M1164i result ;4V6fJoý-nke',ýle quý-stiow is whethér, when the hiihèst- jadieWy. bÉnpetent'lo'decide it, a d especially te dd stîtute for the 26th Canon of 1832, rËp«tedý by thè C-OM.-we aie net c n fe,ýê«ùtè th-è der -Y, of *ýiêlý 'sévitü-tâ ýôtýd Iliof: the Church , meets -te determine queolions mider herý ôt.tllê«ÔM. . ýif iftdirectly. 1 do tiot.ýtbJnk that we bave ià 14 ruift nîiltýêë*, bë eriéted IbÉ fhëbgè tlieý 0" a61iý and ÎW ta thètréptfve, îbdpmeral laws, wbether it &hall bave les ()f evidence te of cominion law,. the beatrules for Dur purpose. Ith" At the suggletien of Rèv. Dr. J3rc*eý he-added te his t*àî Ydd
giàde il 1 it is not a novel idéal the saine *ere,2p ese d4lib*l

fer Our courts the rulesef the canon or civil law are bestl motion, alsot the piopoàd'atnendngbt'.tÂ Canon 25 of of 'W'hidif imienthlàà in civil maiter%. The Supreme Courts of the And in many States two. rules of evidençe prevail. The 1832ýcarried.
pnd Our îýdml judrieitiry am all govemed by rules. ne91ý"' aàd't*d'di'f id.ed»

commôn law courts have one, the Chaneery Couhs ano- A nýeâ;sffl was received ffamtbp, Homee of Bishope,
It ia' 00 in.net therefore,,eitheT impracticable or Iller- Which of theseis the court te adopil Ilencethe informing this Hoiqse that tbey W ôrdéréd the reports

llkegpedient te provide them: and-yet questions of local PrOPOsalafteralliscotPracticable. Btitthewhole.sub- of the MissionaryBishops te be transiaitted tu this Rouge; *The Joint Committet au the Xayyiap' Tl. AA4
law may lie safely left te the dikretion of the local Ject matter will come Wore this committee. The gen- and proposéd,? this Home cOneuriîigý thatý they bé're- the, PropaafÀ .,Canonz re)(stiigto eýiscûpa1 V-1si

revrted, A miùortity report,And aithongh in this case the decisîOnts may tlemen wili. find Du p. 68 of the journal of the last GeneP ferred te a joint committee, Tl*y had nanied their ou e 1. .,Id '0 P"
1ý1ýirâlL, flint W net affect the întegrity of thom et was made the order M ai for zeraftlm io ili ral Convention'a canon reported this whole committee on'the Mimýsionary BoWdu, iillops Johns, -y
tribunals. The Dioceses have, in many caises, legislated gqround, and on p. IM be wifi fmd i= -to this Con- Do-'anedýd ffefishaw, as thé ýoý è ýein flAi 1îiý-fer themselves in this inatter. It is net intended te touch vention. T.be- Rouge ecý2eurreu and deainiteii its eommitteelýeir provisions. The proposed canon referi only té the Mr. Williams, of Va.r--could net consent te the 1 01 the Miesionary Boards, as the ommittee its art The House of Biebaps hàve refumd tn Temit the ma.
PéOttledings of the Court of Bishops. New, is the law tati it sh'n", edtb;ai,%t se teme of Bp. Odderdouk, and bave rejeeted the petifien
«,tvidence such, that that court cari saleiy and wisely runon proposed by the gentleman from La. oùld Rey. Dr. Magon, of Maryland, rdov Y e VOUI
Pr*,-,epd under it 1 1 would net allude te a case that ma , net frein the time of committing the alleged crime, nf Bighope cortearring, ia oint conimittee be appointed of the Diocese of New 'Yceký both bya majority of

but frotn the time it Wame known. He thought the to prepar* a, table of the Bes of «ffm»guinty and two te nue. They have aie% refùsed to resti)re Bp. IlcAuse excitement, but would refer te what lawyers carl egn
il gentleman from Maryland mietakpn in the assertion, alfinity mitbLin whieh it shall net J>ee lawf 1 to, igarry, U. Onderdank hy a vote cif ae*enieen to sine.>ft case in the books," in order te abc* the necessity of that there were two laws of evidence prevalent in any and publ'ish the same in the Stà;iiàà bible. . A,0anon Èàs been paserd by the.House -of cleokal
ýbnîe alteration. When that court was last in session, State. There was but one set of rules, in any State, re- Éeý-. 1%fr.,R»oket referred te thé excitemtàlýt whith md lay Deputi« frovidino f4É che eleetifint Oran Atmt&
'b-medýbers fait and expressed the dilficulty. They fèlt gulating cri minai trialis Andtheserùieàtüadetheclear thie question had eaused in the CWeh of En

governed by diffèrent ruiez of evidence. le teeti the Presbyterion Church, and moied te _Z(and and tant Biehop, *here the Biabop. of ýj Diocue b", bem

condition of things right 1 la il just 1 te the de- v,,tmony of one unimpeached, witness enough to con lay tfie resolu- indefinitely supended.
'.,.and would the Charch adopt a different rule ?- lion on tlie table. Tbè order ofthe;day wm.tdkes ap et eleven ddneir,Pa 'n't 1 1 think net. In such a c se the defehdant WOuld thée détermine that a man might lose hie life The bout of eleven having anived, the Bouge tbdk lip being the Memofiai frm Maryland, and theýprepd»drôRY be sacrificý-d te the conceptions of hisjudges- We under a judicial process on the testimony of one witness, the order for the day, being the u9finishe(l business of canon of Epiocepai Visitation.

nOed a canon that may guide the court, ùbeiate'ý1his dif- and
lieulty, and hring, thern te a conclusion, after h ' yet tbat there is something about a %hop which yeste1rday. Monday, October 44e

'v'ng shaH sereen him firom the:effect of crimes testified te in Mr. Yerm withdrew hie motwn te l«Ier te a coin- This morning a motion wm carried recommending!Mvelled the same course and taken the saine views of like mariner 1 If any thiûg were likely te mittee of the whole House, in o«W to wake.1 bring the wa-y fôr the atriking ont of article V. of the Conuiiti" -*w. In orcter te Slow the confusion of the law, and Church into, disrepute in Our land, it would be the adop- A resatution wax intrri.d.ixeçd hy the Rev- Dr. Stevens [-@am swSnduiffl, we ouppm i*11eefflil -*e injustice whirh, may resuit from it, jet me cati the tionofeuchaprinciple. Whatistheobjectofevidencel of Philadelphie, te appoint 1 a cominittee to be joined The debate on the Maryland Meinorial was con-*lt8ut7ion of the House te what one of the j udges (the It Îs te convince the inind. And when testimony guf- witb a enmmittee fýorm the Raince',of Bil;bnpî, te whom tinued through the day.4!«liýp of W. New York) stid on the occasion alluded ficient fer that end-is produced, the demande of justice shouldbe referred the memorial from Maryland and It was resolved te adjourn gine die on Wednexhy,It muet be admitted," he remarked, Il that the arf satisfied. the proposeil canons relati tot*àùn is defective-that it leaves unsettied and even un- men in regard o piscopa the dulies Of Cléirgy- the 16th luistant., Tuesdayq 0ctoýçr f,5.]Rev. Dr. Atkinson tlwught there was much good sense t E - t visitations. The ý bouseed many important points. It fixe@ DO rule a» te in the remark of a Rev. delégate from Western New nppointed on ito Dart the R ".. rg. - el The Knu« dWiffl te vote On tbe4ýnumber of witnesses necessary te establish any York, about the danuer of prZtracting Our session#; te n Voininger. and tomes, of Tenù.,Judge Chaimem Mr. reel et four "*Ckbek thisaftercoon, *",(0 limit Épedebute, rio limitation of time wi t4in w hich it is lawful te interminable length if we entertain and diseuse evenward charges, it W Taylor of Va., and 14r. Whartem4 of PhiiadeiPWa. The toý fifteeu Minwesc9l'for even leaves it dubibut, bether each.
proposition brought ]:efore us. He would therefore do Convention to,-,k a reeffl. l'hé Honte sien deterSiaed te employ th* Ne* Y*rk14 resenters may net be of the court, provides no right whai he would net oitherwise do, and with the greatest A rmolution was passed that the Constitution of the Bible and P y B k iety te publish a standardquêtilenge, no penalty for witneues who refuse te at- Ys er 00 SSpe our way in respect for the gentleman from Louisiana, he would General Tbeological Seminary be go amended that ope - editinn of the Bible.and we are left te gro the dark move te lay the whole matter on the table. cial meetiffl of the Boërd of, Traiteet-IdRY be calied.ecw air shali we leave them thug te grope thei r wav The motion was carried, and then the bouse look a by a majority of the Bishops, when the Bishop ofthe A canon on Missionary Bishops, affecting.both Bi!%_Îd _' recess. shops Sonthgate and Boone, wu sent froin, the R«»darkness when we have it in our power te shed

cri theïr p'ath ? This is a favourable time when diocese, froix any disability, cannot cati 8ucýi a meet- of Biabopit.
AFTERINOON SESSION. ing. A regolution wm passed thst the ConititutinuL. la tio case in pToniect. 1 trust there will never of the Semi nary be further amended, on th At eleven oclock, the debate on the Maryland am

40ther 1 hope the court may never le called to- The lieuse re Ntonday, Oct. 7, half-past three P.M. election of Professer, the Trutees MaY et in thé wu resumed.
agai -n till the resurrection morn. But it may le. vote by proxy. Cincinnati, October 1ý5.

therefore Ilie. Anotber reisolution was offered,- that the Collet utit is wise that we do net leave in Jiidge Chalmers rnoWý that it bc referred te the rom- It ion Ti« PRoTssTA"ý EPMOPAiL (ýoNvuwnou.-Thet4satne L, lexity and at liberty to legislare on the rnittee on canons te enquire into the expediency of go be further amended. an thai there aball le a geineral convention, this afternnon, decided'the Maryland came,M;bjeet ip3i'e, ameriding canon 2d, of 1847, as te require lhat the call ineeting of the Board of Triigteps et the timeops have been consuited, and thev prefer "riof a special meeting ci the House of Bishops therein pro- of the meeting of the Genertal Convention. -rhd Place by giving the Wighp the right te administer the coiw.
action on this matter should emanate fro'm this during hi@ visitation to a ehouh.

vided fût, shail be ronde within a reasonable finie aller lution wAs SuPported hy Mr. Newton of Mà»sýt mun'on14. It might not be seernly ýfbr them te origi te the application by five Bishops to the PresidingBi Williams of Va., Rev. Mr. Taylor of Mich., Judge The canon, relative to the eýèlçLi.0û of ap «$ut b"l -
Zýe by wbichý they may, be themselves hereanftaer shop. e n'tel - -rIn the year 1847, he remarked, the Generai C nd fi pend. 4, pe4sed by. tbe,- ou"ention V. 1 Y nulonv Conyny and ]Re Mr. Tir pier of Sentit Carolina;and Ob'-P' t"Deto tjiAl. There are severai difficulties connect- a u of. Clerical and ]ýaj Djutles. tak -ù'p. and

»ýth the present canon. The titne in which it shall pas8ed the cation rejeryed te, for the purpose of admit- was oppoted by the Rkýv. Mé. Méad, of Cmin., and R
to eV. the gilàiè jo. Bisbnps'. As

' li*rÎl te hear accusations against an individual after tint, a modifieation by the Hotise of Bishops of a son- Mr. Patteman*f Mids. While Mîti. Trapièr W*$ 8 des fi)-ve he illeétion nt4 ý proc", Il t asgiÏtant bishop ià Èl
'ttmihàl act bas been committed is net fi"d. It tence Of suMensiom It Provides for a cati of the House ing the Convention adjourned-to Tbu" y. cases where th 1 e týIShop le stispended.

tQ.be. I have inserted three yearw. The Presby- for th* pur-pose, by',he Pregiding Bishop acting at the Thurkay, October 10.
r. te , suggelr The amendînent was sent bc the ether Rente and

)4m!ta such- time te one year. W ithout such a st 01, of five éther -Bishops, and that the time shait
fimitZ. The Ilmiemet pursuant tn adjnurriment. tke gâbJect wsspelnding when the body tookýa M"eess,ii ýMe,4 defendant may lie sacrificed- Au accusa- be fixed at a period net less than three months affer the

on rn'rY b-, kept until the witness.,ýs are scattred or requýest shail be tnade- It appears at once that grreat 'l'he minutes or vesterday's session vete,,reaa, nt h-alf-psat seven.
. on had, been intentýhnally u - amended and approved. To be c"nmd.)

theîýnxn final arcoant, and then brought for- eatt' sed to avoid premàtiire
leard, s Il CI action, audiosecureafutkLaeeting. Ithadbeenthought A message *aî:iý,-Ceived fmm the TIonoe of 1311hom,

ee6,Ât, rac inq people, and the witnesses ID any that a well known prýn1rýP4 of law would lim it it on the informi ng thie 11ouse that, they had c»nourmd id i 1 9

# 0 other aide. lliat prin(,iplew.,Ig that when ý,liitien deaignating New- York as thie place of meet- 0 M Our Eng1îqý, «f ilte.
tr»u't'o a thinz iri 1
h Inrfgçatteredmhereitisiinpossiblet 

colect

-t lis ID the rules of evidence, what tommanded, it muet le done 141 a reasortabie time. The ilivr the next Ceneral Convention.
safer than te adnpt-that otthestaté. This ma loistury of the Churrh since tht adoption of thig ration ev. Mr. %rail of a 84 THF LAITÎ IN OONVOC&TIO,ý;.
tente disada se = Ive has made it M-anifest that the interpretation which bas a @ubstitute lar the 25th «o»n of 1832. allowing a The. LoWffl Guardiau 1 of the 2nl V , es in-
that incurred 4 ýtinga-,dofmdantain,,trW undzz rules been given it, In Febmary last, an appli- Bi8hop te presch and administer the sacrement end
Il evi4enýsdiy oertion to tbe-Ciftutit- of iýe Révi. WM net-té!iP,' dn the

c.12e.'t filom ibe onlý ones which he can cation was made te the P'residiýg Rishop te hold ordination at a visitati.nnp and te coçtroul the ser-
sup-pde. ëd> id kn,ô,w-, th69é adepted in the State where such a meeting, and, lie rail ed it f r t ronvene ýq- It p iàes that the R etor shAll have the con-lie firet of October 'Vlee rov t e ràfter. New the question in, shail we cor- and in the same. art ilie. followint, ýtwo, letters ,Q4 the"ictés. Nor eàhýt4_re le any real difficulty, arising eight menthe trâtit atéll'

frorn the diversity of those 1&ws. The Supreme Court rect thiB interprefation 1 It was the sense Of the Con- The Cqàrdeittee on Canons re"Ied a onnon " on fi ýf. adalitting. the. IA jqr as 4nomb.ffl
p e Assista -Bisht,ýps." This provi des that in.esse of 60.1,

'If the United States is in such a catezory. itgivesan(j vention that assed ili canon, and it ought te le the -nt lýecl"uiw convocations.

rightly gives S)m,41mes on the sarne day, directly oppo- sense given te thé canon permanent cause of disability in g Bishop of a Dince,4P. Me Edüar of Me G«mýdian.
that net more than a reason-

is té, elapge ' an Assistant Bishop Mav be e1ertedý in case the dis-
'ite Opinions iiudcr the precisely same state of law and able time i bêtweevi the Mjiest nd the Set-y4ý0renrilepporidentl' A. B."-inn,6tt sývery itw-

And why.4 bec-ause t4ey arise indiî-ýrent States periad fixed for the meetina. if the presidino,"Bieliop ability ari-4e from a ouqpensian of the Rishmp, hê shall prertent. and, st thiim nioment " ially inttrèsting queu-
Where d ffirent law3 of evidence prevail. And they dû mEtY limit the time thus, he ma limit it te three ye-ars, not direct tht- sert, iem of 'the A WeSvit. ButaýlltlitPfnd- tinn. tnùehing tfÎe adtùiligion of leymen as memhérs ef

b;ta"U.3e Ci m en are supposed te know the law and thuspracticallyrepeulit. ýheobjectoethernétion ed Bith'>P, shall bave pivrer to give hie assent W the the coninontion Of the Chnreh, and one *hieh-1, iùc ) prevent this. election of»* f
14 h is irr ib"e in the State %4,hfweý they reside. The is t( eninmon with < many of your retiders, obalt 1w glad, tb

A motion tolay on the table, wasput and in«. On I"lr'nýÏilliain
'ý0urt- must, where the alleged crimehas been, committed., motion of 1ý il. ý q. of Va., this ennon wu nte fùIly dloewukd in your cillutrins.

.0 nacertain both the law and the facts. Ju this, is there The liouse theý adjourned. erdered to be priýtéd, and made the araër Oý the day Onè important fact with re-gard te t'hie qüeitio* I

4, nýY saler guide than th(- law of the land 1 1 may think Tisesday,,Oct. 8. far to-mot"w at Si oclock p.m. 1 am enthled te mention, that 14'npinion 6fýthd-£*94ioù
50t, and my le-ai friend from Md. may think net. But From ýthe 0,mmittee on the Ceverai TheeWcal Fpiscopate isdecidedly in favour of

to 't that should , This day Ocrupied in discussing a rnemorial Seminary, rep-)rte4 tbe nomination of Trustees hy the
io nôt be the generai Opinion A will be easy frein the Diocese of Maryland, on the claims made by Constitution of Convocation. At the dinner ýwbiek

le tofiJrOomleotherrule. I want the ruiedeterm"ined. 1 the Bighop - Tb administér the Lord'a Supper on dera- several di(weses. 8 creeded the vbitatiý,m of tbe lýiohop!gf Çbe4teP. lheld
ýýa!1t te hanu, lit, 1;ff1ýie il- rk.. niit,-urA ýn11 nf flia __A Mr. Dabbin, of Marvland. had a serieR of re9fi1utiIý149 nt .1..Pwi* on Tnendav lact. Wm lordshiv 'DmDosed. the


